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TRUSTEES HOLD MEETING
ON LABOR CONTRACTS

and Recreation Bui Iding and Central

Heating Plant area to the campus
entrance to the Meadow Brook Fest

ival and Meadow Brook Estate area.

The annual fal I concert by the

Oakland Singers wi II be presented

Friday in Varner Recital Hal I begin

ning at 8 p.m.

Also included on the program wi II

be works of Stravinsky, Britten,
Rubbra, Sweel inck, Gal Ius, Eccard
and Vivaldi.

Directed by John Dovaras, the 32

voice chamber ensemble wi II present

a varied program of Yuletide music.

The works wi II range from a 16th

century chanson, "Allon, Gay Ber

geres," by Coste Iey to the contemp

orary "Chri stmas Cantata" by young

Boston composer Daniel Pinkham.

The exuberant Pinkham work is

scored for chorus and double brass

quartet.

Singers Offer
Yule Concert

au once again is caught in a time

bind in reporting a developing news

story--this time about the extended

contract negotiations.

Members of the negotiating unions

(the campus chapter of the ~merican

Association of University Professors,
Local 18 of AFSCME, and the Clerical
Technical Association) convened last

Tuesday to ratify the final terms.

A fourth group, the OU Police Off

icers Association, representing the

Publ ic Safety Department, ratified

its contract the previous Friday.

Detai Is of the contracts wi II be

disseminated to the university

community fol lowing ratification by
the Board of Trustees.

Also scheduled for last Thursday's

special meeting of the Board was
consideration of a construction

contract to pave Pavi Iion Drive,

which runs from beside the Sports

FOR SALE: 1970 PONTIAC

DISCUSS STAY IN GUYANA

The Board of Trustees met last

Thursday to consider ratification of

__________________________________ the various contracts, and detai Is

NOVEMBER 15 ·1911 of the pacts were ~navai lable priorto that formal action.

RETURN ADDRESS NEEDED

Take a look at this creampuff: an

air-conditioned Catal ina gingerly

driven 27,000 trouble-free mi les

back and forth from the Faculty

Subdivision by a Iittle old col lege

president. Single owner learned to

drive in Manchester, New Hampshire,

where caution is the by-word for

everything. Went on to summa cum
laude performance at Dartmouth, a

Fulbright Fellowship at the Univer

sity of Edinburgh, and a doctorate
at Harvard. Car to be sold to the

best sealed bid, to be submitted to

Purchasing by II a.m. Monday, Nov.

22. May be inspected at North

Foundation Hal I receiving dock this

Thursday or Friday from 8 a.m. to

5 p.m.

Four Allport College students who

spent part of the summer doing an

independent study project in Guyana,
South America, with an East Indian
"bush doctor" wi II discuss their

experiences at I p.m. Wednesday in
the Abstention. The students are

Kittie Fairbrother, Mark Suszko,
Deena Heide and Marcia Mi Iler. They

were hosted in Guyana, formerly

British Guiana, by Jamsie Naidu, a

native guru who lectured in Allport
Col lege last year at the invitation

of Professor Phi Iip Singer.

The mai I room advises al I of its THREEPENNY PAIR--Playing the lead roles in the current S.E.T. production

patrons that return addresses are of "Threepenny Opera" are Jack Carbone as Macheath (better known as Mack

required on al I parcels--particularly the Knife) and Alisa Foster as Lucy Brown. The play moves into its

those mai led to points outside the second and final week with performances at 8:30 p.m. on Friday and Sat-
United States. urday and at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. (Photos by Andy Anfanger)



BOLDON BANKS ON SOPHS

The Commuter Services Office has just completed its first month of

operation as an autonomous department under the Dean for Student Life.

The programs and services deal primari Iy, as the name implies, with the

commuter population--currently comprising 4,981 of an on-campus total
enrollment of 6,389.

Commuter S·ervices -- W

eMU, 1-1

son, a 6-4 forward, Frank Nesbit, a

6-4 ce~ter, and Larry Pierce, a 5-1 I

guard.

The lead lasted only about 1-1/2

minutes, however, when a difficult

angle shot got past OU goalie Mike
McCartan. He stopped 14 others as
the Pioneers had 18 kicks on goal to

15 for the visiting squad.

The game was a tight defensive

battle played on a cold and windy

field. AI I of the scoring was

packed into a 90-second period in

the third quarter. John Clark, OU
inside forward, put the Pioneers in
the lead at the 5-minute mark after

a steal, some fine footwork and a
low corner shot.

In the junior varsity lineup,
Coach John Scovi I has 26 candidates

for 15 berths--and an enviable

sprinkling of giants.

"Coach of the Yea r" in p ,-ep c irc Ies.

Among the frosh prospects are

Wesley Wi IIiams (6-2), Richard
Hutchison (6-6), James Britt (6-6),

Garyl White (6-5), Claude Gervin

(6-0), Raymond Jefferies (6-0) and
Pau I Smoke (6-10).

Tie

@

The soccer team wi II belatedly end
its 1971 season this weekend with a

rescheduled game against the Midland
Soccer Club on the Pioneer field.

Midland originally was slated to be
here last weekend, but the date was
moved ahead to make room for a

makeup game at Spring Arbor Col lege.

Boldon came to Oakland after guid

ing Murray Wright High School to the

championship of the Detroit Publ ic

School Championship and being named

"I wouldn't be surprised to see

anyone of them in a starting role
before the season is over," Beldon
said.

Going into the Spring Arbor game

(too late for our press deadline)

the Pioneers had posted a 5-4-1

record. Their last previous home

action was a Nov. 13 game against

Central Michigan University, which
ended in a I-I tie.

Booters

Melson smashed al I school records

last year in leading the team with
an average of 23.5 points per game.
He ranked 58th nationwide in NCAA

Col lege Division players.

Fifteen candidates greeted Coach
Gene Boldon this semester as he

began grooming the Pioneers for the
1971-72 season.

Beldon, starting his fourth year

at Oakland, said he is bui Iding his

hopes around a handful of returnees

from last year's team, which posted
a 14-12 record, plus the talents of
a flock of veterans from a freshman

squad that had a fine 15-4 mark.

The basketba II season opens Dec.

at Albion. It includes 22 regular

season games plus participation in a
Dec. 3-4 tournament at Lake Superior

State College in Sault Ste. Marie
and a Dec. 29-30 Christmas tourna

ment at Wooster Col lege in Wooster,
Ohio.

Eley had a season average of 15.4

points per game, Coney 10.4, Brown
9.7 and Iwankovitsch 5.6. The team

average was a moderate 84.6 points

per game and Boldon said they wi II
either have to improve that or come

up with "some fierce defense" if

they hope to better last year's

winning record.

"I f we we,-e to play today," Be Idon
said, "our starters would be Daryl

Iwankovitsch (6-3 senior), Craig

Coney (6-2 junior), Ronald Brown

(6-6 junior), John Eley (6-5 senior)
and Carvin Melson (6-4 senior)."

"\~e are not big," Be Idon sa id,
"but I feel that our assets wi II be

speed, alertness, depth and the

ab iIity to execute in sp ite of a
lack of size. We do have some men

who can rise and board with the best

of them."

"Thi s preponderance of commuters wi II conti nue to soar in the next

decade," says Commuter Servi ces Di rector Augusti ne Wri ght. "Th is compo

sitional change in the student body is having and wi II continue to have

marked effects on the university's traditional residential orientation."

Discussing the role of her office, Mrs. Wright says that 85 percent of

change during the col lege experience results from peer interaction.

Pressing the veterans for starting

berths as practice got under way

were Gerald Nakoneczny (6-7 senior),

Lawrence \~alls (5-11 junior), a

speedster on the hardwood, and John
Russell (6-2), a fine leaper.

Among the players who "graduated"

from last year's freshman team are
the ta Iented sophomores Wa Iter John-

"It is during association with one another that students discover iden
tity, meet role models and experiment with new behaviors and attitudes.

Even exposures to new ideas and realities in the classroom are not
internal ized if students are unable to use them with others in a rein

forcing environment.

"Commuter students are relatively untouched by this dynamic process

which is central to al I growth. Powerful influences of the home commun

ity minimize change, experimentation, and the number and variety of role
models. Concurrently, commuter students do not identify with Oakland



ARTICLES PUBLISHED POEMS ACCEPTED

Donald E. Morse (Engl ish) has just
had published an article entitled

"Auden's Concept and Practice of C lTY NEWS NOTESChristian Comedy" in the Michigan FA U
Academician and a review of Paulson, .;....:~,;;;...;::...;......;;......;;-----------

Ronald, ed. Satire, modern essays in
criticism, Prentice-Hal I, in the
October issue of Choice.

Wi IIiam Horwath (Engl ish) has been

notified that two of his poems,

"1970" and "D.H. Lawrence," have

been accepted for publ ication in the
April, /972, issue of MidhYest
QUal°terly .

MARSHALL SPEAKS ON LIBERATING ARTS

CONSULTING IN AFRICA

Karl D. Gregory (economics and

management) is serving through mid
November as an economist with an

agency ca Iled "Consu /tat ion on

American Corporate Involvement in

South Africa." He is stopping in
Tanzania, the Union of South Africa

and Angola.

Wi IIiam K. Marshall, director of

the Oakland Center and Bookcenter,

was a speaker at the fal I meeting of
the Ohio Col lege Store Association

Oct. 27 at Bowling Green University.
His subject was "Trade Books and

Their Role on the Col lege Campus, or
Damm it, Sta rt Push Ing Books."

Jesse R. Pitts (sociology and
anthropology) has an article titled

"For a College of Liberating Arts"

in the forthcoming special issue of

New Leader on "What Are We Try ing to
Teach Our Chi Idren?," edited by
Nathan Glazer.

APPLETON IS AUTHOR
SPEAKS ON C. E.

WU TO TEACH TEACHERS

Yel-Chiang Wu (mathematics) has
been selected to lead discussions at

a three-week course for col lege math

teacher's at Co Igate Un ivers ity next

summer. The program, sponsored by
the National Science Foundation,

wi II deal with category theory.

Two articles by James R. Appleton,

vice president for student affairs,

were published in the October issue

of the Journal of the National
Association of Student Personnel
Administrators. They are entitled

"Update 1971: Research Priorities"
and "Survey of Mi nority Group Per

sons Employed in Student Affairs
Positions at NASPA Institutions."

Harry Van Hook, Jr. (continuing

education) spoke on "Management

Development Through Continuing

Education" before the Mid-Michigan
Chapter of the American Society for

Training and Development, which met
Nov. I in F lint.

University in such a manner that encourages them to avai I themselves of

other services and opportunities for development."

Mrs. Wright says the main focus of the Commuter Services Office is to

promote two interdependent forces--closer positive identification with

the university and more meaningful student-to-student encounter.

"People do or do not identify with an institution in direct proportion

to whether or not they have memberships in groups associated with that

institution," she contends. "Commuter Services views its services, pro

grams and efforts as means to encourage these two forces to operate,

rather than as goals in themselves. Thus counsel ing, Ride Pool, legal

aid, etc., exist to faci Iitate deeper relationships with others and the

transfer of more positive attitudes and openness to other university

n- offeri ngs."

ATTEND MCEA MEETING

Beverley Jones and Donald E. Morse

(English) attended the fall meeting

of the Col lege English Association

at Eastern Michigan University.

Morse arranged and was chief parti
cipant in a panel discussion on "The

Undergraduate Engl ish Program in
Michigan: What Now? Where Next?"
He also addressed the business meet

ing as secretary of the National
Col lege English Association. OU

wi II be one of the sponsors of the

1973 NCEA meeting, which wi II be
held in Detroit.

SmileMissionaryaNith

Some of the Commuter Services programs, which are in various stages of

development, are Ride Pool (local, state and national), off-campus hous

ing, communications, group counsel ing and peer advising, volunteer pro
grams, Community Dialogue, and Legal Aid. The office also has launched

a series of talks on the legal rights and responsibi Iities of students.

The series was launched last week with an appearance by State Rep. Jackie

Vaughn, III, co-sponsor of the recent legislation which wi II result in

the age of majority being lowered to 18, effective Jan. I, 1972.

ARTICLE ACCEPTED

Brian Murphy (English) has been
notified that his article entitled

"Monster Movies: They Came From
Beneath the Fifties" has been

accepted for publication in Journal
of Popular Film.



IuI campus calendar
EXT. 2217

Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
November ·16

8:30 p.m.Wednesday

1:00 p.m.
November 17

1:30 p.m.2:00 p.m.3:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.8:30 p.m.Thursday

8:30 p.m.
November 18

Friday

8:00 p.m.
November 19

8:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Saturday

2: 15 p.m.
November 20 6:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.9:30 p.m.

sunday

6:30 p.m.
November 21 7:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Classic Film Series, "Simon of the DesertJ"

"Blood of a Poet" and "Andalusian Dog" {reshown

at 9:30)--201 Dodge

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Allport College students talk about summer

project in Guyana--The Abstention

Presidential Forum--OakZand Center Lounge II

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Lecture/Concert Series, student recital--Varner
Recital HaZZ

Classic Film Series, "Hawks and the Sparrows"

{reshown at 9:30)--201 Dodge

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi lie Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Weekend Film Series, "A Walk With Love and

Death" and "Flash Gordon XII" (reshown at ZO)-

201 Dodge

S.E.T. play, Threepenny Opera--Barn Theatre

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Soccer, Midland So.c~er Club (here)

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

S.E.T. plaYJ Threepenny Opera--Barn Theatre

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

Meadow Brook Theatre play, Andersonvi IIe Trial

S.E.T. play, Threepenny Opera--Barn Theatre

Weekend Film Series, "A Walk With Love and
Death" and "Flash Gordon XII" (reshown at 10)-

201 Dodge

NASSAU FOR $99

Blowing in with the first snowfal I

last week was the year's initial

pitch for a Caribbean trip: plane

fare for a week-long stay in Nassau

for $99. You make your own arrange

ments for lodging and food. Student

Activities is looking for at least

40 members of the university commun

ity to fi II a charter fl ight next
spring or summer. Those interested

can sign up at 48 Oakland Center.

JOB MARKET PLANNED

Students interested in enrol ling

in the community service course for
the winter semester are urged to
attend the "Job Market" to be held

in the Gold Room of the Oakland

Center on Tuesday, Nov. 30. Hours

wi II be I to 5 p.m. Purpose of the

program wi II be to enable students

to talk directly to representatives

of participating agencies.

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS

Representatives of the fol lowing

employers wi II be on campus this
week to interview students:

Tuesday--National Bank of Detroit;

Wednesday--University of Detroit Law

School; Thursday--Consumers Power

Co. No signups wi II be accepted
after 12 noon on the day preceding

the employer's visit.

PRISON REFORM IS TOPIC

University community members int

erested in prison reform are invited
to a talk at Christ Church Cranbrook

at 8 p.m. Tuesday. The speaker wi II
be Lorraine Beebe, former state

senator, who wi II discuss citizen

involvement in penal reform. She is

currently with the Michigan Youth
Bureau.

THE ABSTENTION PRESENTS

OU, an official newspaper of Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan,

is publ ished weekly during the academic year and distributed freE within

the university community. Its contents are under the editorial judgment
and control of the Office of University Relations, 122 North Foundation.

Entertainment at this Wednesday's

session in The Abstention coffee

house wi I1 be provided by Gypsy, a

folk singer, plus Rick Siotnik and

Bryan Wood. Admission is 75 cents,
with free coffee. Hours are 9-12

midnight.


